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I'm All Right - Really I Am
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Do you remember the mov 
ie "Gaslight," in which a dc- 
vius Charles Boypr portrayed 
a husband who plotted to get 
rid of his wlfp. Ingrid Berg- 
man, by tricking her into 
thinking she was going in 
sane? He used all sorts of 
devices, such as re-arranging 
the furniture when she was 
out and then informing her 
that she only "imagined" the 
sofa used to be along the 
wall.

As I recall, the era depicted 
in the film was around the 
turn of the century, a time 
in which life was simple and 
uncomplicated. It wasn't very 
easy for either a husband or 
wife to drive each other off 
their rocker. (Even if they 
had kids)

Today it's a lot earier, when 
you consider what the aver

age householder has to con 
tend with: Tax returns, IBM- 
processed hank statements, 57 
different kinds of insurance 
forms as well as their serial 
numbers and even such a 
a seemingly easy task as list 
ing for county assessor's of 
fice the value of your per 
sonal and real property.

Be forewarned that you can 
not skip the questions which 
ask the value of your "hoat." 
"jewelrv." "hank account' 1 
and "property in other 
states." Even if you have 
none. It would take a Phila 
delphia lawyer to know that 
you must reply "None " Are 
they trying to rub it in?

What's even more madden 
ing about filling in the letter 
form is that I can never re 
call from year to year what 
I stated previously as the

total value of our belongings. 
If I'm in a practical mood. 
I'll state. "$100." and would 
grab it on the spot. But when 
I feel sentimental, I'm apt to 
raise the ante to $500. figur 
ing that everything vve owned 
was "near and dear to us." 
Try explaining THAT to a 
tax appraiser when he calls 
at your home.

Let's hope you don't get 
your car stolen as ours was 
last week (since recovered i. 
because you're supposed to 
have at your finger-tips such 
information as latest milage 
reading, car key number, 
motor number, tire sizes and 
any identifiable scratches or 
dents.

Incidentally, 1 wonder who 
moved the furniture around 
in the living room? I'd swear 
the sofa used to be along that 
wall ...

Imperial Bank to Mark
Friday has been designated iand Western Los Anueles bus- 

as the official observance day iness community anrl general
for the Imperial Rank's sec- Public '" ,h' statrd . i' 8 , 1 '" 

. borne out by a consistent, sta- 
oncl anniversary, it was an- ble growth to our present 
nnunced by George L. Grazi-   -   --  -=   .    , 
ado .Jr., 'president of the Manip (Jlll> hrts 
bank. '

Imperial Bank began opera- *Pi«nilV 1'JrklMl"
ton at 11215 S. Western Avr J 
on Aug. R. 1963. with an orig- -| | u, Tnrrance Stamp Club 
nal capitalization of $l,250,-i w ,il feature "penny picken" 

000. Its progress at the two- n j g h t a t the Aug 0 meeting, 
year mark was characterized \ swa session will follow, 
as "no less than exceptional" 1 The dub meets at 7:30 p.m. 

!by Oraziadio. ; j n thr Scott Park Community 
"We are immensely pleased Building. 23510 Catskill Ave. 

I at the warm reception we've Further information is avail- 
received from the Imperial 'able at TK, 4-R718

60« LB.
NEARLY NEW USED CLOTHING 

LADIES'   MEN'S   CHILDREN'S   INFANTS' 

VERY GOOD WORK CLOTHES   BLANKETS, 

DRAPES AND BEDSPREADS

INDUSTRIAL RAG CO.
1737 W. 16TH 

Long Beach, Calif. HE 6 8994

Two-Year Growth Friday
; ssil level of over Sl."> million the first half of 1!l(i5 totaled 
am a truly remarkable num- §163,878.30 before taxes and 
>er of depositors' accounts reserves. This amounts to an 

at this stage   now over increase of more than 1 OflO 
l.'i.OOO. Our unusually high per cent in earnings as com- 
customrr-to-assets ratio is an pared to the first half of 
indication that Imperial Rank 1%4," Craziadio said. Chair- 
s fulfilling its intended role man of the «fosru is George 

as an institution for the en-,M. K'.Iinge and prominent 
the community, not just for among the bank's Directors 
specific segments of it." Js former Governor Goodwin 

"The bank's earnings for .1. Knight.

:: STEP UP TO FACTORY-DIRECT  ::

1! LEASING |
   18 Year* experience in managing and main- ',*• 
  1 taining your lease. *     
I ' Don't look for price-leaders. Our leasej are   '. ',

• • or fleet. All popular makes of cart and trucks. * •  

I! PAUL'S CHEVROLET, INC. jjl
'•'. LEASING DIVISION '.'•'• 
'.'. A CM. REPRESENTATIVF '.'I 
'.I 1640 CABRILLO. TORANCE  *! 

X FA 8-1640 HARRY BOSTICK, MGR. SP 5-3258 'H 
*     *  

SWEET, RIPE, JUICY LE GRANDE

ectarine

2 Ibs.

GARDEN FRESH CRISP

Romaine
Cool off

with crisp,
crunchy,

salad green ea.

PEACHE

Crisp, Ruby Red

Radishes
Garden Fresh

Green Onions
3 Mild, Sweet

bunch

bunch

5< 
5<

Gl AMI!! fe"» Onions 5
Valencia Oranges 91

FULL CENTER CUT

ROUND 
STEAK

small 
round 
bone

U.S.OA "Choice"
or Food Giont 

"Banquet Perfect" 67 Ib.

!CHASE

Gifford Large Ripe Pined Olives £"  29% 

Donald Duck Grapefruit Sections 3CS 25C ,' 

Magic Chef Bartlen Pears & 39C| 

Magic Chef Sweet Cucumber Chips rt 39c | 
Whole Kernel Corn Ki1S?trSSlt 6'- $l? 

Sta-Puf Liquid Rinse A • j& i 79c-j 

Fireside Chocolate Chip Cookies }SS'25C } 

Cut-Rite Wax Paper 

Heinz Vegetarian Beans 

Borden's Cremora

MIDWEST GRAIN-FED FRESH, FANCY

PORK ROAST

49FULL'
7-RIB

END

C

Ib.

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Gianf "Banquet Perfect"

Swiss Steak 67.1
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect" Full center Cut Steak

Boneless Round 79,;.
U 5 DA, "Choie*" or food Gionl 'Banquet Ptrleci"

Top Round, Sirloin Tip, Cubed Bottom Round. Fine for barbecuing.

Boneless Steak 98)1
U S DA. "Chotcn" or Food Wort "Banquet PtrlKl'
Sirloin Tip, Rump, Bottom Round. Fine for barbecuing.

Boneless Roasts 89,1
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

]25,f 25

8-or.-
jar

2^ 29 
49

EXTRA 
SERVICES

You may cosh checks, 
purchase money orders 
or pay utility bills at 
our Food Giant Courtesy 
Booth.

LARGE

WELCOME 
MAT

Block
Robber 14"x21" S'lZB

FOOD ^_ 
GIANT ^H 
PRICE ^H

Rump Roast T 67
Midwest Grain-Fed Pork. Delicious served with applesauce! (< io 3-lb. ovtrai

Pork Roast vr 59
Freth,  xtra lean. Ready for the outdoor grill or family picnic.

Ground Round 67

!«  :o. (T*olyt'jUi

Midwest Grain-Fed Pork. Flavorful choice to serve a crowd!

Fillet of Sole, 89c Ib. 

Ocean Perch, 59c Ib.

Spareribs country 
style

moziN
Northern. Ctflttr sbctl!

Halibut ......79clb.

M l Tiny Fish Cakes, 29c 
V I ('Of tOfl'i  8 O'JrtCt pO(.*U'JP 
(b I BreadedShrimp,69c

Boneless Stew Beef 79'b. 

Fresh Beef Liver 59.;.
McCo/i BreoHoit. 12 Ounce pockog*

Beef Bacon 59C
Pnl'   . i 1 pound package, ti<c«4

Hormel Bacon , 79C
H-c-e' Kon," '  . ulifuHoit l'«Ji' 2 pound poct.aj*

Thick Sliced Bacon $1"
USD A Lrude "A" lunuiMer

Roasting Chickens

59,
t OKI I

One Da/
Iresh

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

EARLY S

giant 
sue

JOY LIQUID

DETERGENT
12-oz. 
bottlt

35'
THRILL LIQUID

DETERGENT
22-01. 
bottli

65'
NBC.

RITZ CRACKERS 

. 43C

BEECHNUT JUNIOR

BABY FOOD
C&H

SUGAR
bog 3^i

CANADA DRY

BEVERAGES
DietorR.il. O 28-0/ C

bottle O

PICTSWEET FROZEN
PEA'j. lO-o/. pkgs. ....5 for $1 
STEW VEGETABLES 2 lb.pkg.55c

Case of
24 12-or.

cons

FfMS

SANITARY NAPKINS

39


